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and n. xn-- r Young People's Cnion, 603 p.o- -
Mrs.d.S. Annes, President, Sunday School, 10

c. in.; Jaacs Chamberlain, Superintendent
Prayer Meeting. ThJrviaj cTealag at 70).

Err. O. S. AJfyts, Pastor.
Ectidence, So. S2i Main Street.

Mxrnobur corner ol Main and Lane
itrcctt 'Sunday Serricc: Preaching, 11 a. in.
and 700 p. nr.; Eabtsth bchool, 10 a. rn.; Dr.

James Barr, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
dose oi the corning service; Epworth League
0J p. a. Clare Hume, PresMcnL Meet'

lag,Thurdy,at70) p.m.
S. 8. BccxjtEB, D. D Pastor.

Parsonage, comer Mala and Lnc.

I'EttETlEWi CllCECii-cor- aer ol Cass and
Bose streets. Sunday Service: PupUc worship,

II a.zx and 70 p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m.
Y. P. H.C. E.,7 p. m. Prayer Meeting, Wednes--

y, 70) p. m.
It. B. Dilwoeth, Pattor.

Tar W. C. T. V. via meet at the M. E
church every Thursday evening until alter
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ent at every meeting.
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and Eteiihcns ttrecU. Divine services at 11 a.
n. and 7:30 p. m. every 2nd and 1th Sunday.
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lntcndect. 1 preach at Edenbower church at
3 p. in. lamcdayr. At Oakland every 1st Sun
day. morning and evening. At Caiapooia every

Sunday morning at 11 a. m. and at Day's
echool house at 3 p. m.

J. A. CEtTciinr.Lb, P. C.
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Ledsey illustrating the
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now.
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and It
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up Acker's
looking
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woodbhed, crippled

Baptist Association
ago, successful

and interesting meetings
of Every ono enjoyed

Wyatt ojeued auother
Monday,
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Wyatt pleased

Norman of Roseburg was
visiting of

Wallace appointment
Sunday.

of

Calapoota

and
moun-

tains plenty of and
and Enid.

Laura

forwarding

Wallace apjointments

Howard,

Enterprise
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Following
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Monday this
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Oregon,

Cottage

Blanche Riddle returned home
evening creek,

euccesaful
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mines going
up Psbaw, started

and

Trapp
Tuesday

visiting mother.
Table

generally when young
preparations building

something to
happen. hauling
dressed lumber

Duriuc weather
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Jackson n;j,t

beds ftIceiient cloudy like
discovered lirii?lil

of

duly

consequent Clinton
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ground reunion inland unable account
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No.
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Roseburg
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Peslerfield Master Workman,
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appointed

repast

converse,

Cream

Pioneer's

Saturday

several
Logsdou.

supposed

day with a rocker. The mine com

a bar of fifteen twenty acres

operation ot a mining pump.
Vale.

ELKTON.

Hot davs and warm nights.

Grain fields arc lookiug well an
abundant harvest is expected.

Rev. Stratford of Drain preached here
IspI Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. James Beckley of Oakland
tailing friends here tho first of the week.

11. has been quito a
of sheep killed tho past

few dajs, supi08ed to by dogs.

Notwithstanding tho hard times two

new are iu the course of erection
iu town.

Rev. Huddleetou held diviue
at the Center Boud school house last
Sunday.

The boys aud their dogs havo been

haviug a lively time during tho few

days chasing coyotes, and quito a num
ber of the peBky varmints havo been
captured.

II. R. Uimmick, Tom Stayton and E.
O. Huddleston havo been searching lue
mountains for (several days in soaich of

game, and well, wo can't tell with what
success.

Our sheriff, Cathcart, was hero
lflRt week takinc testimony to tho
rights of property in tbe case of H. Beck

ley vb. P. II. et al. The jury
rendered a verdict in favor

Mr. A. G. met a very

painful accident lost Saturday. As he

was riding homo from this place

horse becoming frightened, threw him,

bis foot hanging in tho for some

time. It is supposed the frightened

animal cither stepped upon kicked

him, breaking of bis ribs and other-

wise injuring him, tho extent of which is

not yot known.

TYEE.
The present weather is good ou the

grass and graiu, but not good corn
weather, and wo have several acres
planted.

Miss Cora Aloxander doted a very
successful school here Thursday lust.

Tyco string band played for tho Mill-

wood picnic.
D. W. McKinney and Frank Parkor of

Rice hill spent last week here. Mr. Mc-h- as

been improving his ranch.

Prof. Jas. Young spent pail of lhe
week with us. Come again Prof.

Mr. P. S. Whito Is preparing to put in
a bridgo 14o feet long, across Steven
creek.

Mies Nollio Fisher of Wolf creek spent
several days yisiting friends hero last
week.

P. W. Gossctt has a fine lot of beef
cattle and stock hogs which ho is offer-

ing at a very low Ho also wishes
to rent his farm on very good terms.

Miss Mary and Charley Germond of
Millwood spent Saturday aud Sunday
with tho youngsters here.

Uncle John Stephens, we are pleased
to note, is around on visiting tour
once more.

Jake Germoud is an employee of R. 0.
Lehmann.

Ed Stephens is the lucky boy at fish-

ing, while Charley is the most successful
trapper.

Lea Bunn ot Elkton was among our
welcome visitors this week.

Quito a number of eporlmen from
Wilbur were camped at the Staiigh ranch
several days.

Scott Uenery is the first to start the
mower.

Mrs. R. II. Neyman is on the improvo.
Mr. Tooley makes regular trips on the

mountain of late. What can be tho at-

traction?
Our school was invited lo join in tbe

picnic and literary exercises at Millwood
Friday, .Miss Alexander haviug her
school under fine training, took them
all dowu where they joined in the sing-

ing and speaking. Miss Anna Clark be-

ing Millwood's successful instructor, had
the school under good drill and they
never were never will bo beaten.
Miss C. deserves secial praise for
songs by the little folks, they being 12 in

and ucling their well.
After tho literary exercises were over we
were treated to an excellent dinner pre
pared by the good cooks of Millwood

f r 4 K... . 1 t. .1 .1
railroad fencing gang, were visiting'

in Riddlo undav I plcu,c Srounda anU

good

cheer- -

obscr--

n.i,nn,

houses

parts

by Miss Eva Peacare, the young artist
the training of Miss Mary Gen

nend, who is teaching the Rock Creek
school. She also had school in the
lines. At night we were invfted to tho
strawberry festival at --Mr. Clark's, where

tilled his ' tho ctening spent eating and

you
would

aud

last

his

his

uudcr

ting and playing social games. Every
body reports very best of times and
only wish for the next picnic at Mill-

wood. Hurrah for Millwood! can be
beard echoing in every hollow tree and
log. Roscnru.

OLALLA.

Grain and gardens are looking well.

The cauipmeeting at Ten Side is
full blast.

O. II. Flook, James and Grant Wells

irom

two

has

Uhr

has

the

her

the

from their mines in that vicinity.

James O. Newlaud and family have
moved from our and taken up their
tdx-de- , the time being least, in
Lookiug Glass. Frank will the farm
in Jimmie's stoad.

James McCulloch and W. R. Wells
the first in this neighborhood cut

on freight morning for Lucy

house

internal

was

services

McNeal,

Langdon

for

ployed her to tcacli out the our
money. Tbo speaking by the pupils
last was excellent.

Mies Daisy Frater of Roseburg is visit
in relatives aud friends iu this neighbor- -

Professor Mortou has gone Riddle
business.

his dog, Kizer, were gath-

ering cattle today.
Taking a woman a

wrinkle, only practiced iu Olalla.
All e.n.

DRIVER YALLEY.

of suushiue.

J, J. Tbortou of Oak Creek visiting
relatives here.

Will Baiubridge of English Settlement
and excellent place for the passed through valley last Wednes

number during

gcuial

Ueckloy

stirrup

Sckide.

figure.

number

Plenty

Ashlauu, where a
future residouce. They have host
frieuds them success
whatevor they may

Waverly.

SCOTTSBURO.
Mrs. visit

sister Uurvhard
Mr. Uhiss of Mill recently

a of
brothers.

Mrs. Patterson has been
for past, of hor
father, improving aud

return home soon convalescent.

Work store building Hed-de- n

begins to Bhape. Mr.
Loon

test the ballists Prairie
away exultant,

wiuuera by ia to
Long

not have a fair timu exactly, one of

them failed appear on and an-

other bo substituted. A friendly
game (not 11 rhallengcd oik-- ) will bo

by tho namo ones Klkton

about two week?.

E. II. um went'tn Lyttcii
Springs, Cal., reported be gaining
in health in the aid of medical
treatment and the waters the springs.

Palmer expected home
She has been visiting at and
Drain.

UMPQUA FERRY. .

Uncle Shambrook visiting with
his daughter, Mrs. F. W. McKechnio
Oakland this week.

Misses Anna and Martha Clarke of
Millwood were visiting with friends on
the Caiapooia last and Sunday.''

Ed Miller of Oakland mado a
vieit to Millwood Tuesday.

Misses Jessie Ohmart and Mary Med-

ley, Messrs. Arthur Mahoney and Owen

Sutherlin drove down from Oakland to
witness the ball gamo hero Sunday'.

W. B. Griffith the rustling machinery
man of this place now on the
representing D. M. Osbourne Co. of

Portland, Or.
One of Shambrook'tt hop houses

is completed. The carpenters nre en-

gaged the four others which aro to
bo used this hop harvest. ono com-

pleted a handsome appcaranco.

Several pioneers this valley
have for the past or been bright-
ening their memories regarding their
earlier times this state, no doubt
will tell sorno interesting stories
concerning their across the plains in
tho 40's, at the pioneer reunion Rose-

burg Saturday. We think quite a num-

ber from this place will bo attendance.

There will be a social dauco given at
this place Friday night, Junu
hall, good music, supper, etc. A large
crowd and the management
will endeavor to make an enjoyable time
for present, and one ue remem
bered by those in attendance. Take in

tho ball game, Coles Valley vs. Oakland,
in the afternoon, the dance night,
be happy.

From crowd of base-ballist- a

grouuds Sunday, nines
They played a good game,

takiug everything into consideration,
and were applauded very heartily
times, especially ladies. They
organized a nice and uuderstaud will
play a match game with Oakland
nine hero afternoon, Juue 21st.
Undoubtedly a large crowd will pres-

ent.
informed Adveutists

are holding a meeting in U.ik- -

land will pitch their tents Coles Valley

his

out the
the two were

by the

the

Wo were the
now

in the near future for a few weeks siege.
We hope they will, as we believe a camp
meeting what the ieople have
been for time.
opportunities have been given other de-

nominations try their 'hands in the
camp mealing business but all seem be
timid about coming the center. Wc

hope the Seventh Day people will hold
the hand will tbe sinner of

Coles Valley see the his way.
Sam Patch.

CALAPOOIA.
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Mtaa iniaflmt Mnrtlfi if Mill- -

were visiting aud
Ion the Caiapooia last week.

Miss go to Pomruy.
Washington, on the inst. and
leave many will long

up ever j (j. Stephens and wife were yisitiug
'

The directors the Olalla school were relatives iu Little Tennesee last Satur- -

Mrs. J. passed through town w6ll with the term taught i da' and Sunday.
the Mis3 Byron, that

Chit

Mr.

canyon,

prises
would

Beckley haviug

Mr.
with

that

two

reel

Friday
1

i

George and

trial

be I our

be

undertake.

timu

played

Mrs.

Geo.

Geo.

New

Friday

'

wanting Ample

1 1 " f . ,

-

friends

Minnie Bishop

ucbiug

Edward Stevens
postmaster duriug

has deputy
the absence of our

woity P. M.

Our tonic sol fa fehool has
; closed September 1st. II Professor

school cjntiuues in pop--i
ularitv it be necessarv to a
larger room to
wish to attend.

been

until

accomodate those

Willie
Harness and Kaio Dcardoil paid Uahi- -'

friends a the 10th

Chinese pheaaautd are becoming a
uuisauco aud it will only be a matter
time until it will i.eccssary lo adopt
some way to exterminate them. Hy in-

vestigating it is found that the lad bug
is ouo their choicest morsels of food,
and the of a band of young
turkeys is a favorite pasetime, besides
they aro fast exterminating the grouse-

in the killing ot Uie youuu.
'd'?' War is now in progress between the

Mr. Emmett of Millwood came Udybuge uphis. With everything in
up J. C. Quant's famous coyote favor ot the ladybug the farmers may

j dogs this week. He say's coyotes are harvest a good wheat.
very numerous iu those parts. Mr yy-- Uo,8it, ,.as

The

Sevmour Quant returned Tuesday from thoroughbred bulls aud is goiug to
Riddle, where be has attending the enter the contest for the prize at the
Baptist association. comiug Southern Oregon fair.

Miss Mary Black of Sumner, Coos ,v minister ami Sunday
county, was visitiug old-tim- e friends school organizer, whose name we failed
week. to get, Presbyterian faith, preached a

Robert Wilcox of wa itltercsliug sermon ou tin 9th inst.
iug relatives iu Driver valiej last Friday besides doing some other good work iu

aud Saturday. line.

R. 13. Dixon of North Unipqua C. A. McGee of Roseburg was on
here on business this week, aud while the lUth and took home a load of hay.

purchased the baud of sheep form- - Hob. Geo. Willcox of Roseburg
erly owned by George Jones. nere hero ou the yth, cuest of C.

J. Chenoweth of Wilbur was visiting A.

relatives two days this week. Mre. Thos. McNabb is visiting her
George family will eoou daughter, Mre H. B. Gillett Roseburg

start lor they go for
a

here who wish in

Lizzie Hepburn will her
soon.

Creek pur-

chased maro and colt tho Butler

who ill

time at the homo
J. Wagoner,

will as

the of J.
assume Barnes

of Lako is the earpouter.

of Long
marched having been de-

clared 4. It fair say,
however, the Prairie did

to
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in

Uurclianl
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traveling
last
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Kosebure very

over

and
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Ed.
some

error
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who

J. A. Stephens family weio visit
ing friends on Tyeo lhe 9th instnut.

Wo noticed the smiling form of Bob
Burk at tho Caiapooia ejiiging school tho
Sth.

We ackuowledge a pleasant call fiom
Mr. Adieon Willi ms of Green Valley.

A number of our people attended the
Trible school exhibition at .Millwood ou
tho 7th, and were quite taken iu by tho
performance of tho little ouch iu their
parts, more particularly tho singing of a
class of little gills that has been under
the charge of Mies Annie Clarke, and are
now firm believers that the qualification
lo teach singing should bo tiecef-sar- to

teach in our public school!.
Mr. Harte of the linn of Smith &

The base bailors of Elkton had a con-- ; Harte, was around last
with and

that

road

trip

21t.

beeu

visit- -

here

Mrs.

lads

visit

aud

week interview
ing our fanners in regard lo threshing.
These gentlemen havo on tho late im-

proved machines, besides they bave
secured all the latest improvements iu

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

tho riddle and cle.tuing apparatus made
since last harvest and it would not be a
bad idea for our farmers to sec this ma-

chine at work before investing in a now
machine, as they propose to thresn as
cheap as it can possibly be done and do
good work. M.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great In leav-

ening power as the Royal.

STAGE ROBBERY.

Roseburg and Coos Bay Stage
Held up.

'Ibis morning's Coos Bay stage, which
left here at U a. m., was held up at 9
o'clock on the top of Hoover hill, about
11 mile3 west of this city, by a lone
highwayman, who lelieved the mail
sack of its valuable ron'enta and a pass-

enger of $30 in cash George Langor was
driver and there were two passengers,
Raymond Brumbaugh of San Francisco,
and a Mrs. Francis. Tho robber pre-

sented a gun and made knon his wants.
The mail sack was handed out to him
and he split it open, and after helping
himself to what he .van ted ho returned
tho sack to the driver and requested tho
male passenger to fork over, which he
did. The tobber was masked. Only
tbe way pouch was opened. There were
three registered packages in the sack but
no registered loiters, aud it i3 quite likely
the robber got hut little for his trouble.

Shooting Scrape.
At the brewery Monday evening about

'J o'clock five pii-t- shots were heard in
quick succession. A few minutes later
the city marshal was noiined that a
difficulty had occurred amongst a few of
the habitues of that drinking cstaMieh-me- nt

caused by a misunderstanding on
some business transactions. In the
melee that ensued Jack DeLaney was

shot in the leg, making an ugly but not
necessarily dangerous wound. As a con-

sequence Ezra Pokett, Otto Black-schmi- dl

and Jack DcLauey were arrested
and brought before his honor, F. 31.

Zigler, city recorder, w ho fined them to
each on a plea of guilty of disturbing
the eace.

Kidney.
K. W. Joy Compast --Gentlemen. have

euC'cred Irom kidney trouble for two or three
years. would have to eet nj iii the ni?ht to
void my urine irom ten to fifteen times. Jly.lpti wr ilIfiir!rfM?. untl liWum rorv thin
and nervous. No appetite; boncls constipated, t

have taken tuo bottles and trained hftccn
lounds. well. Have to set up about
three times durinr nfeht. and am very much
better in every reiect. Will continue to take
your egetauic saraipariiia, tor believe it win
entirelv cure inc. (signed.)

MB. KDWAI1D W. FKESCH,
Stockton, Cal.

JOY FOR THE JADED.
JOY'a VEGETABLE SAItSA PARILLA.

School Report.
Report of the Elenbower school for

the teim ending May 24, 1SD5:

Those aver.itt'iig aove S5 p;r cent in
examination were, John Givens 97, Cas- -

sie rerguson. Annie iiirKs, liirue Jones,
Mary Cleake, Lizzie Given, Irene Han- -'

sen, Alex Ferguson, Frank Barks. Ethel
Apjelhotr, Pearl North, Chester Erker,
Amy Armiiagp, Von Casey, John Fergu-- .
son, Percy North, Berlha Merrill, Floyd
Stephens, Millie North, Willie Johnson,
Walter Uloafce, 'icorgo lsnrss, Jennie;
North. John Johusoti, Willie Burks and
Fred Brothers. Abuie Pauuott,

of
Tlie. Discovery Savetl His
Mr. Caillotitte. Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111, says: "To Ur. King's ew
Discovery I owe my Hie. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians miles about, but of no avail and
was given up and told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in my
store I sent a bottle and began its use

DeardotT, Miss Ida and Nauuie and from the first dose began to get bet- -
. . " .t t 1 f1 l.ni.lnn
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and about a rain. It is worth its wciuht
inzold. We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial at A. C.
Marsters & Co.'s Drug Store.

Books Received.
Tho following books have boon donated

to the public school library hy Miss M.
... ..-- !,-. it it t.itueue prer- -

Geology, Washington and His Country.
Swiuton's English Literature Witinke's
Literature. Harlcs" Ojtnp-'Sttiot- i,

SvintonV Sixth
Reader, Bryant Str.ilton'j Uv.k-ke-- p

iug, Song Leaner, Oouquew. and
one years the Indies
Homo Journal.

For Out t"lly Yenrs.
Old and Well-Trie- d ttemedy. Mr. Win

sJow's Sootlilnir Syrup has been used lor over

jenrs millions mothers tor their
children teething, with perfect micccx.

soothes the child, Mjltetis the sumj, allays
ill pain, cures wind calk, and the best
remedy for dlurrhtea. I" pleasant lo the t:ito.
told Druggists every part the world.
Twenty-fiv- e ccuts a bottle. Its value iucal
culablc. Be sure and ask Mrs. Winslow'i
loathing Syrup, and take other kind.

'lhe Eugeni! cannery and drier will not
make a run cherries and early small

and orries this but will
begin uperatious in time for the prune
crop this fall and will also liaudlu toma-
toes and other late fruits.

Awarded
Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

WW
CREAM

BAKING

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

ik I Baking
1 Powder

A Valuable Mine.
Wm. Leyens of Galesvillc was iu the

city last week. Mr. Levens owns a
placer gold mine on Tenuesseo gulch.
This mine has been worked for the last
30 years, from which has been taxen
many thousands of dollars worth of gold.
Owing to the peculiar formation of the
ground it has cost nearly as much as the
gold was worth. Lately, since Mr. Lev-en- s

has owned he has at great expense
so improved by cutting ditches and
erecting hydraulic works upon it, that it
is now worked at comparative light ex-

pense and, a result, is proving
bonanza. Mr. Levens emphatically de-

clares his mine will yield a better income
than any three of the best ranches
Douglas county. It is unmistakably one

the best mining properties in Douglas
county.

Nervous SliocU.
K. W. Joy Company Gentlemen: Thia

the first time I hare attempted write for
three years. Have been nervous and weak
that 1 have laid bed for most the time.'

mend who had taken your sarsatiarilia
scut mc two bottle. The second one most
gone, and I bare sained pounds, and surely
leei a new woman. 1 paic, mm, am-
bition. Had given up, as I had tried so many
remedies and doctors, but found benefit.
you core publish this you have my consent.

. (Signed) MBS. A. ULLSIAS,
Alameda, CiL

Headache, Billiousness and Torpid Uverjlls-appea- r
when you take Joy's Vegetable

Populist fleeting.
At Grange hall last Monday night the

usual programme was dispensed with
aud James West tbe chairman of Coos
county people's party committee was in-

troduced and spoke fur an hour upon the
general topics of interest to that party.
After lauding "Old Abe" for his patriot-
ism and the "boys in blue" who re-

sponded to the martyred president's call
for men to put down the rebellion, ha
gave his attention to tiie silver question.
Cleveland, John Sherman, Carlisle, Eng-
land and the Rothchilds. Ot course all
these worthies since Lincoln's time were
a set of tricksters working tho interest
of English capitalists, the bell wether be-

ing Rothschild. AH these scallawags
were done for aud laid away labeled,
"not wanted."

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yield to its influence. We urge all
who are afflicted to procure a bottle, and
give thia remedy a trial. In cases
habitual consumption Electric Bitters
cures by giving the neded tone to the
bowels, and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine. Try once. Large
bottles only Fifty cents at A. C. Marstera
& Co.'s Drug Store.

Judge Hudson Harmon left his hotre
mCiuctnnati.O., Monday for Washington
to qualify as attorney general of the
United States, which office was made va-

cant by Mr. Olney'a elevation .to the
office of secretary of state on the death

Walter Q Gresham.

riOTHERS
and about to

mothers,
should
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription

its torture, terrors

mother
child, by aiding Nature preparing the
system for Thereby ' labor' '
arirt n1v the rieriod confinement are

Teacher, greatly shortened- - It also promotes an
abundant secretion nourishment for

G.

for

the child. During pregnancy, tt pre-
vents "morning sickness" and those,
distressing nervous symptoms from
which many suffer. '

Tents. Collie Co., Texas.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, :

Sir I took your "Favorite
previous confinement and

never did well in my life. only
two weeks since my confinement and I am
able do my work! I feel stronger than I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly,

A'MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
South Bend. Pacific Wash.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.:
DearStrl tafcin? your "tavor- -

r.o.ieiL: iiomo.--. imi.i- - . . prescription" 'Uie first month of
.. O .i i n . 1

will o ctuuui .uaua;;iuieiii, n yuii'1 x hj- -
i nancy, anu uu- -

i.i c i.,..i.., ttnuea uiKimr it hub
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so

Pre-
scription" to

so It is

to

Co.,

!...
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I besran taking your
"Prescription." I was
onlv in labor a short
time,, and the physician '
said I cot aionsr uu- -
usuallv well.

We think it saved me
a creat deal of suffering.

those
become

know that

robs of

and to
both and

in

of

X. Y.
Dear

began

1I...

Mrs. Bases.
I was troubled a

great deal with leucorrhea also, and it has
done a world of (rood fbr ms.

Yours trulv,
MRS.'W. C BAKER.

Are
You

childbirth

dangers

Satisfied
With
Your
Razor?

If not call and see us. We
mi - it t r aiwill sen you one. y ou lase

l it home, try it, if it is not
perfcctly.satisfactory, bring

it back" fo us and get your
(

money. We handle only the

(best grades, and are not
; afraid to guarantee them.
Prices no hieher than-- for- - in--

tenor eoocis.

HaiTiilton's Pharmacy. I


